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OFFICIAL DIttECTOttY.

City Ofliccrs.

Mayor N. B. Tliiatlcwood.
Treasurer Kdward Oczonla.
Clerk l)eiuil. J, Kolev.
Counselor--Wi- n. II. Ollbcrt.
.Miirlinl J. II. Itoblnsoii.
Attorney William lleudrlclia.

HOAKU or ALUKUMIN.

Hirst Ward M. J Howley. I'eter Saup.
Siiciiiid WardDavld T. Linear, Je.so Ilinklu
Third Ward-Egb- ert Smith. H. K, Wake,
fourth Ward-t'lia- rle O, Patler, Adolph 8wo- -

boda. ....
Klftu WrdT. W. llallldav, Ernest u. reuii.

. County Officers.

Clrrutt JnJtf D. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvln.
County J udiru K. K. Vocuui.
County (Murk 8. J. ilumiu.
County Attorny-- J. M. Damron.
County Treasurer Milca W. Parker.
Sheriff John Ilodk't-a-.

Coroner K. Kuwraid.
County CoiniuislonerT. W. Ilalllday, J A.

M. (iitil).. Hamuul HriUy.

TIIK MAILS.

I i ENKKAL DELIVEItY open i: .m.; cloei
VI tl.itu p.m.; Sunday: 8 toll a. m.

Money Order Department "pun ' cio.e.
ti r, i. in.

Ttirouiili Kxprcm Mail, via Illluoli Luiilrai ,t.w
p. in.

M!in.lHlipl t'eutral llullroads clone at p. m.

f.if... mA Pcn.Ur Hliiff Turouih and Way Mall

dun. at 1 p. m.
Way Mull via Illinois Central, Cairo and

and Miss.sslW1 Central Kailroada close at

1.1. j p. III.

Wy Ht'.l fur Narrow iauif.ii lUllrood close at
S :S0 . n..

Cairo ar.d Kvansvllle Hlver Route close at 8:3ft

p. to. daliy (exirepl Friday).

CIllRCIIr.s.

M. K. -- Fourteenth street, between
AFKcSand Cedar streets: service Kabbatli ll
a. m. and T.W P- tn-- Sunday School 1 ; p. in.

street; meriini; nau
ClIIUITI occasionally.p. m.; prcacUlnir

Of TIIK KKIlKt.-Mr.i- l - tpiscowai;
CIU'Ui'H street; Sunday Mornlni? prayer

.. . i.,.. t,rv..r. ":fln n. m.: Sunday
Friday evening prayer . .) p. m..cbool V :.) a. m.

VIHST M1SSIONAKV HA1TIST ClirKf'II- .-
I4 t. . ... '.ii. m '4 ti ni . and 7:30 T). m.

SahhatU adiool at T:W P iu. Uev. I.J. Mion.H,

cantor.
t'reet: f rvi. f SV

IIT11KKAN-Tl.irt.en-
th

in.; Sunday school i p iu. It'.--

Sna;"'. pastor.

ME I IlUlilST-C- or Kluhth and W altu t urei ';
t. ci, ..u. 1.. i h iii. kiiiI 7 i. in.:

prawr meeting. Wednesday 7; W p. m.; Sunday
School, t) a. ni. Kev. Whltiakor. plor.

-- F.liihlh street: preichli.it on
IiKFMIYTKItlAS a. m. and 7::' m. ; prayr

. ir ..w. ....i-- .. T 'Vit. 111 Suiidav School
at i p. m. hev. h. V. 'ieore, r.

CEC(iNl) FKKE WIIX H.UT1ST - Klfteettli
O ure. t. between Walnut and Cedar ftreeta;

Snl.liatu at S and 7 ) p. m.

CT JosKrirSHUoman Ca'tiollc) Corner ("
O and Walnut Htreetn; nenlee Habath lU:toa.

inn.uv Si linol at J ti. m. : J ; fer-

ricen every day at S p. in.

L"T I'A'i lil' K'S -f-Uomau Catholic) Corner Ninth
O tr-- ei and Wafhiiiutnii avenue; aervlreu Sa)

u ... i.i . ... v...i...r .1 ii m.: Saudav school
i p. m. tervke. every day at a p.m. Hi v. M;uit-lo-

prient.
'OMAN'S CIIHISTIAN IKMI'EllAM - lU I..V I. ..'.I. II. r.M.'i.iir UeeklV llll.'I't IIL'f 111

the ha:l ijf'tliu Cairo Tempera! Bef.irm Clun. ev

ihnrilv Kfternoon. at o'clock, tvery- -

'idly l luvited to attend.

niv-'ifiAv- s.

QEOIWE II. LEACH, M. D .,

riiysiciau and Surgeon.

Special attention paid to the IlumeopaHrc treat
rneut of aurkl (lleaec. and Uiaeaw. of tvuiiieii
iud ctilldreu.

tim.e: No. M Eighth Hreet. hear Commercial
i venue, Cairo, 111".

y II. MAUEAN, M. I).,

IIoiiiwiathic l'liysician and Surgeoa.

Offlco VJS Commercial avenue. Heldence corner
Kourteenin St. and S aiilnut'tou avenue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

QU. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dcntiil Sni'KOon.
OrncK No. VA Commercial Avenue, between

Klgtitb and Ninth Street

jyt. W. C. JOCELYK,

D KNT1ST.
OFKlCE-Elk'- htk Street, near Commercial Avenue,

BA

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICF.US:

W. P. 1IAI.LIDAY, i'rentdeiit.
II. L. HA1.LIDAY,
TU03. W. UALL1DAY, Cannier.

DIKECTOUS:
. KTAATfl TATLCIR, W. P. II AI.I.ll) A T ,

11INHT L. ItaLMUaT, R. H. n'NNINOIIAM,
ft. D. W1LLIAMH0N, HTKrUIN Bllll),

II. II. OANDRK.

Kichans:e, Coin and United States lionds
BOUOBT AND BOLD.

Dc,nnaltrecoIved and Ktmnral tanklns bunlneon
conaucicu.

PATENTS.

PA.TESrTS
Obtained for new Invention", or for Improvement!
on out ouea; mr muillcai or oilier compound, truae
mark and luliuln. CaveatH. AnalL'iimeutK. Inter
fereneea, Appeal, Suits for liifrltiiiemeiitu, mid
allcaHoaariHiiin ntidur tho l'uteiit Lawn, prompt-
ly attended to Invention" that buvobeen
u V I h i ; l h i) y te ' t"t 0i0 'y tin,
IVI-i- " XJVX lilt in niiiat n.HMiia. Im tmli.nl.ifl hv
at. lleltiK riPPOHlto the U. 8. Patent Oeiturtmonf,
and ennfttfu'' '" 1 8l""t btmtnowi MicliiHlvely, wu can
moue ciiii""" ':" aim neeure I'utenta moro
promptly, and with hroailr claim, than tuoau who
Ire remote from V nuliliinion.

liM VTiiN lyiVp your devc. we make
and advlo a to nnti,i,ini,iH, r.

charno. All corripnluiico ntrtctlv eoiilidentlal.
price low, aim " "" In oecuied.

l l ,nliliiirtiiTl. tn 11 i.

Qenoml O. M. Key, Itev.T'. D J'owc., TllB Ul)rmnn
American Natloual Itank. to offle. thn v 8omco, and to Heimtori and Uepreaeutatlve.
,P'Kirre; and eeclally toonr client, inlS th..ljnlonaud in Canada. Addre.a "'

O. A. SNOW & CO..
appoilteP't nt Office. Wmhlnirton 1). 0.

AHSL'HANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of tlie United States.

BHOADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated hy the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New liusine-- s has heen larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never fo take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim exists.

Asa (iUAIiANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

;;Tlie Equitable Life
ization to January 1st,
closed its books upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life
unknown.

Ily the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the

states of .Massachusetts and

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-- 1

ilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.
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T1IOH. C'ttliler City Katlouil
bank.

FHASK L.OALIUIIEU, Cairo mill.
J. M . & I'lilllips

W iiurfboat company.

1'Al'MJ. SUnUU. and retail driiR-Kl- t.

of Stratton Jt Bird
wholesulu (rocera,

WALTON W. WKIGUT, of (. I).
4 Co., llout Store and

K1IANK HOWE, of IIuwo & Broa.,
produce.

E1INKST B. I'ETTIT, Orocurle. qneonawiiro
and notlou.

lias paid since its onran
lJMiO, 51,8112,736, and

insurace to a degree before

Xcw York, the Equitable Life

SIMl'SON H. TAKER, of Tabcr Bros., manu
fiu'tutluxJcwulcrg.

WILLIAM 1). LirrET, AeBietaut poBtmantcr.

W, E. OOHLSON, Dry rooiIb, fancy good and
notloua.

TIIOH 8. TARK, General merclandlno and
lumber.

JACOB Burner Bros, dry Roods
ami cloUilui;.

JOHN 8PKOAT, Proprietor "Sproafi Refrlg-erato- r

cur."
CiEO. Sunorlutundent Cairo City
' mill.
HEH1IEHT MACKIE, of A. Mncklo A Co.'a

Cairo inllla.

THIKD The Equitable' death rate last year than
any other of leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent,
interest, on real estate than any other company.

TlieSociety pleosuro in referring1 to tlio following well known business
men insured the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

W. 1IALMDAY,

City

l'lIILMi.s.l'reMdoHtUullldoy

Wholoaulo

WILLIAM 8TKATTON,

Wllllamton.
Commlmion

CM.

nri.EIt,of

It.lLENTZ,

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
tho above Board or to

ID. A. BUBNETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manaifer for lUinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and tie
Territories, lt)a Dearborn Street, Chicago.

INSL'KANCK.
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VAKIETY 8TOKK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WIIOELSALE AND HKTA1L.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN tiij: C1TV.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEIt &c CO..
Cor. Nincteenlli street) 111

Commercial A veiiuuj VtlJlU,

UKOCERIES, BOOTS AM) SHOES.

THE BOSTON STOKE

STAPLE and FANCY

HIES
Provisions, Green, Dried and Canned

Fruits, Queens, (J lass Wood
and Willuwware.

BOOTS and SHOES

The Rest Rraudof Flour

always on hund.

TOBACCOS.CIGA RS.Kto

N. B. Tonntry rrnrlnce taken. All Oi iUth
promptly mieu,

Cor. W'athtiiKton Avo. amlTeiitli St.

CAIRO, : : : : ILLINOIS.

liKOCEKIES.

YOCUM & BRODEUICK,
Di.'hUts in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington. Avonne, Cor.
Kiffhth Sti'cet,

- - lIAjfi

LECiAli.

OKI'OAGEE S SALE.M
WherofiH. TliomRi' J Slinrec and Susan A. Shore.

his wife, did on the llri-- t day of December, 1ST4. by
tholr certain sale nmrtu'BL'e. duly recorded in the
recorder' office of Alexander county, In volume
"Z," iiBL'e villi, niortniiire and sell to the under-
signed, hit numbered twenty-fiv- i','.ri) and tweuty-si-

(Sii)iu lilorknuinheredoneil). in the third
to tho city of Cairo, Illinois, to secure the

payment of acertnln promisory note In said uiorl-L'ttir- e

described. Now, therelure. default hnvinc
Been madeln the payment of said note, 1 will un-

der and by virtue of the power of sale Iu eanl
mortgage contained, sell ,

ON MONDAY. JANUARY 24. ISso.
al the hour of i! o'clock in the aflernoon of alil
day, ai the westerly dour of the court house, In
mid Alexander county, at public vendue to thn
highest hi Ider for cash In linnd, toiiether with all
rlu'hl and equiiy of redemption of tli(i snld mort-Rauor- .

their heir mid asnlRii therein, the prop-
erty above described, to satisfy said note, Interct
and expenses.

r.vi tui iv t'ut'ts, fllortciiyeei
(iiiKKN & Dimikrt, Attorney.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DtAI.EIli IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Slills
Hiirhet Cash Price Paid for Wheat. ,

IKON WORKS.

filOUNDKY, JIACIIINE SHOP AND
L1 STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iron "Works
9,1 OIIIO LEVEE. CAIRO. IIXS.

John T. Hennie,
HAVINO ostabllsheil hi work at the ahovo man

place 1 better prepared than ever for
manufacturing; Hteum EiiRlnu and Mill Machinery,

llavlne t Hteam Hammer and ample Tool, the
manufacture of all kind of Machinery. Railroad,
Mtcamhoat and Bridge Kortflniii made a mucialty.

Especial atlentiou Riven to repair of &t itneiund
Machinery.

Bras CastlnR or all kind made to ordet
PlpeFttlnu In all lti hranche.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Personal.
Wahiiixhton, Jan. 20. District Attorney

Miss ittnl Flctclior nrriveJ in town
this morning. They aro hero to tukn
lepoHitioiis m tlio case of Stanton vs.

Schurz, for (also imprisonment.

FitzsiiumoiiH.
Washington, Jan. 30. Col. Fitznim- -

mons, United States lunrultal for Oeoryia,
was given a hearing y tho attoiney- -

gfiieral ami president in defence of himself
against tlio statements nmilo by the special
agent who visited is office.

After the Correspondence.
The scnato in executive session directed

its committee on privileges and elections
to investigate by what means tho full text
of the Chineso treaties and accompanying
documents (printed in cotifldenco for the
use of all members of tho senate) became
public la.st week in twelve or fifteen news-paper- s

throughout tho country. Tlio res

olution irdering this investigation
was presented by Edmunds, who

supported it in a speed), in tho course of
which the expressed the hope that the
senate will subject any correspondent who

refuses to disclose the source from which
he obtained the documents to imprison
ment in j.til for as long a time as lie may

continue to refuse to answer tho com

mittee's question. Tho resolution adopted
empowers the committee to semi for persons
and papers.

Wretched, Indeed,
Are those whom a confirmed tendency to
biliousness, subjects to the various and
changeful symptoms indicative of liver com
plaint. rsaiisea,sick headache, constipation,
furred tongue, an unpleasant breath, a dull
or sharp pain in the neighborhood of the
affected organ, impurity of the blood and
loss of appetite signalize it as one ot
the most distressing, as it is
most common of maladies. There is, bow-eve- r,

a benign specific for the diseasea and
all its unpleasant manifestations. It is the
concurrent testimony of tho public, and the
medical proprofession, that llostetter's
Stomach Hitters is a medicine which
achieves results speedily felt, thorough nnd
benign. Resides rectifying liver disorder,
it invigorates the feeble, conquers kidney
nnd bladder jomplaints. and hastens the
convalescence ot those recovering from en
feebling diseases, Moreover it is the grand
specific for lever and ague.

An Artilleial Monastery.
The owner of a rich villa, a Sicilian

nobleman at llargcria, near Palermo,
has a fondness for satire, which ho
has exemplified in a novel manner.
After occupying it for some time, lio
turned it into an artificial monastery,
which you understand only after en-

tering it. In tho cloisters you seo
groups of monks standing, sitting, nnd
kneeling, and you are about to retire,
believing that you have invaded their
privacy, when you discover that they
are wax. They look exceedingly
pious and solemn, as if they had en-

tirely rcliuijuisheil sublunary aff.iirs,
and fixed their hopes and thoughts on
a very melancholy heaven. Tho sar-
casm lies in their exact resemblaiico
in lace, form, and manner to tlio

acquaintances, noted
for their worldly and selfish disposi-
tion well-bre- d egotists and syco-
phants, who frequent the tables of
the rich and hang on tho favors of tho
titled Their secular expression is
skillfully blended with one of satii'ti-nioniousiie-

and yet the likeness is
accurately preserved. Tho effect is
ludicrous, and the figures arc stinging
sarcasms embodied in wax. Tho or-

iginals do not like it, as may he sup-po.-e- d,

but they do not want to quar-
rel with tho nobleman, of whom they
speak as a humorist that will have bis
way, and so try to hide their chagrin.
A number of new toad-cate- rs bavo
carefully kept away from tho Sicili-
an's entertainments, fearing that they
shall bo reproduced iu his monastery.

From Chicopee Falls, Mass.. Edgar T.
Page, Esq., druggist, writes that Mr. Albert
(iueuther, under Wilds Hotel, has used that
remarkable remedy, St. Jacobs Oil, for a
severe case of Ithcuniatism, and it cured
him, as if by magic, lie also used it with
great success among his horses, in cases of
sprains, sore, etc., and it cures every time.

A Luckv Minister.
Uev. A. J. M.tllory, of Wyoming, N. Y.,

writes: Dr. Thomas' Eclectiie. Oil cured
me of bronchitis in one week. Our dealers
all say they never sold a medicine that has
given such complete satisfaction, for coughs,
colds, asthma and rheumatism'. Paul O.
Schuh, agent.

Ik you take our advice you will lose no
time in calling on your druggist for "Sel-

lers' Cough Syrup" without an equal.
Price 2.) cents.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.

If you are suffering with a severe Cough,
Cold, Asthma, Hronchitis, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in tho throat, or any
affection of tho throat or lungs, we know
Dit. Kino's New Discovkuy will give you
immediate relief. Wo know of hundreds
of cases it has completely cured, nnd that
where all other medicines had failed. No
other remedy can show one-ha- lf as many
permanent cures. Now to give you satis-
factory proof that l)n. Kino's New Dincov-kr- v

will euro you of Asthma, ltronchitis,
Hay Fever, Consumption, severo Coughs
ami Colds, llonrsness, or any Throat i r
Lung disease, if you will call at Geo. E.
O'l lam's drug store.Cairo Ills., you can get
a trial bottlo free of cost, or a regular sizo
bottle foi.fl .00 (3)

Dr. Kline's Great Nervo Restorer is tho
marvel of the ago for all Nerve Diseases,
All tits stopped freo. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

tflT AM) HUMOR.

Never jump nt conclusions. It's as
bad as jn ii i pi nir on tot bed and landing
on the litt le end of a tack.

A girl in lioekford, Me., had her
corset torn from her by a stroke of
lightning, but received no injury her-

self. The young man. however, was
killed. Eliatra Free l'rcs9.

A well-cooke- d breakfast will do
more towards tireserving peace iu tho
family than will seven mottoes on tho
wall, even though they bo framed in
tho must elaborate of gilt moldings.
JJonton Globe.

A few years since, at the cclobration
of our national anniversary, a poor
peddler who was nresent, being called
n noti for a toast, offered the following :

llcro is a health to poverty; it sticks
to a man when all Ins friends forsake
him."

Judge "How comes it that you
dared break into this gentleman's
house in tho dead of night?" Prison-
er "Why, judge, the other time you
reproached mo for stealing in broad
day. Am 1 not to ho allowed to work
nt all,;'

Two young mothers talked of the
future oi their babies, several weeks
old. "1," said unit of tho mothers,
"cannot decide what to make of inv
son." "Oil, I," said the other, "will
make mine an author very cele-

brated."
Landlady "I fear, Rrigitle, that

these two herrings are scarcely suffi
cient for the whole seven of us." I!rU
H'llte "Oiii, inadaine, I thought so,
ton, nnd so 1 it diiud tlio heads of llio-i-

We had yesterday."
"Miss ISrown, l'vo been to learn

how to tell fori u nes," said a young
fellow ton brisk brunette. "Just let
mo have your hand, if you please."
"La, Mr. White, how sudden you are!
Well, go and ask pal"

(iovcruor to Small Roy 'IJcnny, I
shall keep you in if you don't loam
your lessons ; I'm going
to turn over a new leaf with you."
Small Roy "Vou can't turn over a
now leaf; it's tear'd out."

An innocent youth from tho publics
school brings his bleeding knuckles
to his mother, asking for her sympa-
thy. "How were they damaged?''
asked the lady. "Oh, only against tho
other lellow's cheek-bone- ." "Poor
fellow; how is his cheek-bone- ?" Tho
scholar retires in indignation at tho
glaring absurdities of the female logic.

Jouesinith was intently scanning
tho stock list iu his Rulletin, when
his wife entered with her head tied
up, and began to pace tlio lloor, dis-

tracted. "Oh, (ins," said she, "I bavo
such a horrible ear-iiche- !" "I I'm,"
muttered the brute, absently, without
looking up, "you must bavo it out."
"Mr. .JoiH.'Miiith," said the lady, cold-
ly, "don't you think I could save it
by having it tilled?"

A poet asks : "Whcrenrc tho dreams
of tho days gono by?" This Is a sin-

gular query, even for a poet. Tho
dreams of tho days gone by are liko
tho days themselves gono by. A
dream can't bo preserved like quinces
and pears and other fruit. The poet
can witness just. as lively and startling
dreams as those that have Hud, it' ho
will eat a mince pie, a dozen raw oys-

ters, and some pickled pigs' leet, and
drink a pint of cider before goin0' to
bod.

mi

Skill drafting.
Tho medicil faculty ot' iMiiielsou-vill- e,

and in fact throughout tho wholo
of Wiiiaham county, Connecticut, aro
greatly interested iu an experiment
of sddn grafting which has been going
on there, and which has finally proved
a gratifying Kiicces. On tho JUst of
December, 187S, Jesse, an eleven year
old sou of Mr. El win Morgan, an in
lluential citizen of Canterbury, an ad-

jacent village, fell into a shallow vat
containing a solution of potash in
boiling water. Ho struck on both
feet, tlio liquid coming nearly up to
his hips, and instantly tho skin began
to j,ieel oil'. With remarkable pres-
ence of mind tho lad leaped to tho
lloor, where ho lay unconscious for
son 10 time. It was found that tho
Uesh on both legs had been so horri-
bly and thoroughly boiled that no
cells remained for a now skin to form
a growth upon. Tho boy's life was
ono of excruciating agony for mouth.
Tho seared members began to turn un-
der the body, and actually "flexed"
or knit to the back of his thigh. A
young physician, (ioorgo J. lloss, of
that town, finding that his older
brethren had given up tho case as in-

curable, an I one w'hicli must speedily
result iu death, determined to atteuiiib
tho salvation of tho lad's life by skin
grafting. Ho was"pisbod and poohod
at," to use his own words, by tho old
beads of the profession without mer-
cy, but tho boy's parents imploring
him to undertake the operation ho.was
filially induced to try it. Over two
thousand grafts were used, tho mother
of tho child, a noble-hea- r ted coach-nu-

in tho family, tho hid himself
and many of the neighbors submitting
portions of their cuticle for the oper-
ation. A prevailing desire was man-
ifested to have the child livo without
bocoinlng a cripple. Hundreds of
visitors llockod to seo the patient, and
Implored Dr. Koss to try a piece of
their skin for tho operation. Tho
pieces of lies h were pulled oil with
forceps, and wcro about three times
the hizo of a pin. The process of
grafting is similar to that employed

i ii horticulture. One of tho limbs
looked as though pitted with small
pox. Tho grafts grow fastest in tho
spring mouths. Ono of them is put
ou n muscle, where it sinks iu and de-

posits a cell, after which the top
sloughs off. Tho logs aro nearly

to tiioir normal and natural
functions, ami tho child can walk a
short distance without a crutch, but
is still very weak from oxhuustiou
and emaciation.


